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MANAGEMENT OF ASCOCHYTA BLIGHT OF CHICKPEA 
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A B S T R A C T  
A field trial mr conduetrd lor lhrcr sasens 11982183. 1983d4. and I9BSI86) 
&ntiy reduced blight &evenly on leave, items and pais ind also incma~ed yicld in 
some naroal. Two Enrays olrhiomlblonil, one each during the xedlinp and early 
padding stass on an swrage of two mronl gaw the hiphcrt eort-bend1 ratio of 1:s 
b r  conlroiliog Aacochyla blight. 
INTRODUCTION insufficient (Reddv and Singh, 1983). In 
the absence of cultivars having resistance 
Ascochyta blight (Ascochyta rabiei both in VS and RS, and other practical 
Pass.) Lab.) (AB) is the major disease control measures, AB continues to cause 
of chickpea in North-western India, nor- heavy losses in major chickpea producing 
thern Pakistan, West Asia, North Africa, areas (Nene and Reddy. 1987). Control 
and southern Europe. During the past of AB in tolerant varieties using fungicrdes 
50 years, several efforts were made to  is feasible (Reddy and Singh, 19833 and 
control AB through the use of resistant attempts were made to generate informa- 
cultivars (Singh et al., 1981, 1984) but tion on these lines using ILC 482, a blight 
only a limited progress could be made tolerant and high yielding cultivar released 
mainly due to  lack of high levels of resis- for general cultivation in West Asia and 
tan= in the cultivated Cicer germplasm North Africa region. 
and frequent appearencc of new races 
(Rcddy and Siham. 1984; Vir and Grewal. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
1974). The resistant lines identified so far, 
have reasonable resistance in the vegetative The trial was conducted in field for three 
stage (VS) but are susceptible during the crop seasons (1982183, 1983-84, and 19851 
reproductive stage (RS) (Rcddy and Singh, 86) at Tel Hadya, principal experiment 
1984). Though several foliar fungicides station of ICARDA, Syria. A high yield- 
flcctive against AB have been idcntibd ing Kabuli cultivar, ILC 482 which shows 
their application under farmers' field con- tolerance to AB during VS but is susccp- 
ditions in susceptible cvltivan is impracti- tible during RS was selected (Reddy and 
cable because even six sprays were found Singh, 1984). Trial was sown during 
-- 
Joint mlributioe from ICARDA and ICRISAT. 
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autumn season (second fortn~ght of Novem. but not others Sprays In VS had no 
ber) During the 1982183 and 1983184 erect on pod lnfectlon or yield Some of 
seasons, a total of 11 treatment comblna. the two spray treatments (one each In 
tlons and durfng the 1985186 season. 9 VS and RS) slgnl&antlY reduced blight 
treatment combtnatlons were tested Num. Se'JerltY and also Increased yfeld In cenaln 
ber of chlorothalon~l sprays gtven durlng Seasons 
a varied from 1 to 4 The frequency 
~ h c  variable response of the b~tght 
and 'lrmng of sprays Is given I n  I tolerant cultlvar 1LC 482 to folar sprays 
was an unsPraYed plot as a control I, tius study In terms of blight sevcrfty In 
Rmd~mlsed block d e w  with three repll. vs and RS, and yield could be due to 
was Each plot had rows vanmon In the tlme of bl~ght occurrence 
of 5 m length with an later-and Intra-row and severity across the seasons A I ~ ~  
spacings U, cm, respectively correlatlon matrlx between bllght sevcrlty 
The crop was inoculated w~th AB, by On vegetat~ve parts, per cent pod ldectlon, 
scattering the dueased chrckpea debris and yleld on the average of the three 
collected from the prevgous season, when seasons ~nd~catcd that bltght severity on 
the sccdllngs were one month old ( ~ ~ d d ~  vegetative parts had strong posltlve correc- 
PI 0 1 ,  1980) Fungtude was sprayed at the t10"1'-O 8) wlth only pod lnfectlon The 
rate of three l~trss Bravo 500 ln 600 L of correlations between bl~ght severity on 
water per hectare uslng a knap sack vegetative parts and ~ e l d  ( 1 4  0031, and 
yer Observations on AB sever~ty on vcge- pod lnfect~on and yleld ( r 4  3) were how- 
tatfve parts were recorded, using a 1.9 ever, very weak Tho lack of correlat~on 
polnt scale (Reddy and Stngh. 1984) pod between bllght severlty on vegeialve parts 
tnfectlon was recorded on five randomly and yield may be due to sutficient level of 
ssmpled plants from each plot Other bllght tolerance in ILC 482 In VS The 
observattons recorded were yield, lack of correlatlon between pod lnfectlon 
haght, and tlme for 50% flowering cost. and yield could be due to late or super- 
benefit ratlo was worked out for the three ficlal lnfectlon of pods and/or compensa- 
h~ghest y~eldlng treatments on the average 110110f the bllghted pods by the later 
of 2-3 seasons developed pods This compensat~on very 
much depends on the ava~lablllty of mols. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION lure ~n the so11 and temperatures at later 
Of the total 12 treatment comblna- Stages of grow'h At Tc' Hsdya' 
tlons, , wen tcstcd for lhrcc cond~t~ons favourable for AB development prevail between 15 March and end of May 
'Or seasons+ and One One After May, rf there 1s enough moisture In (Table 1) Blfght seventy durlng VS was 
not recorded during the 1982183 season as the due la' crop Oan 
,, ws ncglwble Pod lnfecnon was high con~l&rably compensate for the damaged 
during the 1982,83 as p~dsbypmduc1ng new pods The tempera- 
to (1983,84 and tuns late m the season are iugber (* 30C) 1985, 86) tmment eBects of and unfavourable for bl~ght development 
redunng bllgbt seventy 1. VS and RS poddLng cnn In c'ckpea 
vmed from season to season One spray Though the pod ~dechon, ~n general, 
1a VS or RS slgmhntly reduced blrght was lugh dunng the 1982183 season, the 
seventy on ve#ctiUlve parts in so= seasons yleld levels wen also h~ghcr m&catmg 
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same environmental conditions k i n g  ratio of l :S. Two sprays, one each in 
favourable both for the disease and crop. MVS and EPS, based on 3 seasons average 
During the 1983184 season, in the treat- gave the second best cost-benefit ratio of 
rnents (I spray in SS and 2 sprays one I :4. The third best treatment was one 
each in SS and EPS where the pod inkc- spray each in SS and LPS with a cost- 
tion was signihfantly higher than in the benefit ratio of 1 :3. The hvourable cost- 
unsprayed plots, the flowering and podd- benefit ratios obtained in this study clearly 
ing had occurred slightly earlier (one indicate the scope for use of foliar fungi- 
week), when the conditions for AB deve- cidcs in the management of AB. However, 
lopment were more congenial thus resulting the lack of consistency in response t o  
in higher pod infection. foliar sprays applied in this experiment a t  
- . .. 
.fixed phcnological stages, suggest the need 
The cost benefit ratio of three highest- 
yielding on average 2.3 for further refinement in time of applica- 
sea,ons is in 2, One t ~ o n  of foliar spray based on blight occu- 
each in I~;SS and EPS, on an average rrence and epidemiological aspects of the 
of 2 reasons gave the highest cost-benefit disease. 
TABLE 2. Cal.benrfil ntlo of twn rdlu appllcnth of ehlao(hllmn W v o  54000) fw rmbol of Arm- 
rhm bl&t la Iulwaat chIckpn cullivar ILC 482, Tcl H.dya, SYN. ls8211U to 15WW 
Stem of the crop sprayed with Value of addi- ~ C o r t  bent61 
Chlorolhillontl Ykld (kg!ha) tional produa ($1 ratio? 
Ssedling and early podding 2520 ' 209.0 l : 5 . 5  
Mid vestalive and early poddtns ZIM' 159.5 1 :4 
Sadlinl and lale poddin8 2254 ' 115.9 I:] 
No ,pray (Consol) 1921 - - 
I- A w n s  of two reaaona 
2- Averas of thm scssons 
>-At the rate of 10.35 perks of shickpl aad 
4-Cost of two sprayr olchlorothalonil i $38.5  pr ha. 
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